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Lions and tigers and ... 

" Papayas" partici pate in the play "\Vhere the \Vild Things are" at the recent 
J ackson Mann Summer Camp Talenl Sho" a nd dillner. See SIOr}, page 7. 

Galvin flip-fl()ps on 
Street ark-ng 

By Chr jj Price 

A letter obtained by the Ciri:.en } owllal 
reveals that Massachusetts Secretary of State 
Wi lliam Galvin was in favor or Boston Col· 
lege using SI. John' s Seminary for football 
parki ng as late as four months ago. 

Ga lvin, a Brighton resident who lives on 
Lake Street. recently threatened to sue the 
city rt' Boston College was allowed I() usc 
SI. 10hn' s Sem inary for parking for f()OI-

ball horne game, 
The leLler. dated March 24. 1995. reads: 

" 1 am writ ing to confi rm my ~upport ... for 
the proposed access mit igation of the usc of 
the SI. John 's Sem inary for park ing during 
the upcoming football season." 

11lcsc commCniS \\-'OU Id seem to comradic.:1 
Galvin 's stalcmcnts in a mccl ing last \\cck 
saying that. under the agrccrlcnt negotiated 
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If you're looking for an insured invesbnent that 
changes with the times, we offer you two choices. 
The interest rate on each of these CDs changes 
monthly based on some familiar market indexes. 
Plus, our Prime Rate CD has a guaranteed minimuDI 

return of 4.25%. Make a positive change! 
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For the most comprehensive 
coverage of local news, sp rts 

and special events 
Turn to the Citizen Journal 

Be parking mess heats 
up as season nears 

By Chris Price 

With thc Boston College f(xltball season 
right around thc comer. the furor between 
neighborhood resi de nt ~ and BC surround
ing parking privileges has boiled over again. 
Neighbors charge that Boston College is 
allempling to go back on their agreement 
\, hlch thc} say wou ld nOI le t Be usc SI. 
John' s Seminar} as a parki ng lot during 
football home games thl"O fal l. 

Among those who are upse t is area resi
dent and Massachusetts Secretary of Slate 
William Galvin. who allegedly threatened 
a lawsuit aga inst the city. He Slated Ihat 
under the original agrcement. 130sl011 Col
lege is not allowcu to usc thc lot this year. 
However. a rccent leiter "ihowed that Galvin 
once fe ll otherwise (sec acco mpanying 
story). 

, PA RKING I'ROBLEMS 
Continued on page 7 

Beal battles continue 
By Stephanie Rosen/und 

About mid-Illceiing l a~ t Thuf"iday night 
at the McNamara Hou"e. a community 
mcmber asked a sa licnt qucstion. Pelcr 
Nichols. prescnting the Beal Companies 
plan regarding the future development of 
the Western Avenue - Brighton Mills 
sHe. has been spcal..mg for about 45 min
ute~ on how the} plan to redeSign the area. 

It will be more convenicnt for the shop
per and the retailer. k hols !o.aid. Star 

Market will be moved toward ... the back 
and will be given more ... pace ... o that they 
ma} ope n mOTe department s. A phannacy 
and dry cleaning depm were IllcntioneLi 
as possibilities. With their ~ i le towards thc 
back of thc ccntcr (ncar the Li tchficld 
Street entrance). this wil l al!o. tl help de
rrc<l!o.c thc number of truck acridcnts will 
dcrrea'iC .... incc Star has the largc "n amount 
ot de liver} trucks arri\ 109 on II daily ba-

, BEA L IIA TILES 
COlltinlled on page 6 
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> Summer Sizzler at the Sunset. .. City Council Candidate 
Steve Montgomery holds a get-together at the Sunsel Grill. pg. 3 

> Art Deco returns to Allston, .. A classic architecturo l style 
relurns to Commonwealth Avenue. courtesy of Slar Market. pg 6. 
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Central Bank wants to help 
you get to the Fall Classic 

With the Red Sox heading strong to the finish this year, 
it 's a sure thing that people in Boston will have their eyes 
on the playoffs and World Series as the Red Sox look to end 
the Curse of the Bambino. 

And Central Bank is giving you the chance to sec the 
Fall Classic. From now until September 30th. the Central 
Bank Home Eq uity/Home Run sweepstakes is open to any 
resident. .11 you have to do 10 enter is visit any Central 
Bank branch office, fill out an entry fonn and drop it in the 
box. 

The Grand Prize is a trip fortwo to Games 3 and 4 of the 
1995 World Series. In add ition, other winners will ree·,ive 
weekly Red Sox tickets good for this season, an autographed 
Roger Clemens baseball or a fall foliage trip to Stratton 
Mountain, VeTmont. 

Weekly Sox tickets will be awarded each Monday be
g inning August 8th and endi ng September 19th. Grand 
prize and runner-lip winners will be awarded on October 
2nd. 

St. E's offers CPR classes 
this September 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center in Brighton is offeling 
two CPR courses this September. 

The first. called " Heartsaver," is a four-hour class ap
propriate for laypersons who arc JlI~t learning the ba~; ics 

of CPR. The cost of the course is $25, and pre-regi tration 
is required . 

The second is called "Basic Life Support," and is an cight
hour, two-session cert i f icat ion course for health profession
als. The cost of the course is $35, and pre-registration is 
required. 

For more information on these courses, or any infonna
tion on St. Elizabeth 's. ca ll 789-2430. 

II . 
Vinfen wins grant from 
Department of Education 

Vinfen Corporation recently announced that its Employ
ment SClVlces Program is the recipient of a grant from the 
U.S. Depanment of Education, Office of Special Educa
tion and Rchabiliation Services. for a community based 
project i supponed employment for people with mental 
relardation or psychiatric disabilities. 

The grant is valued at $ 11 5,565. This is the third straight 
year Vinfen has won the award. 

"This project is very exciting because it will help per
sons with severe disabilities participate in the economic 
mainstream and be more integrated fu lly into our commu
ni ty," said Sheldon Bycoff, President of Vinfen. 

Brighton's Carter 
pro oted at Coopers & 
Lybrand 

Brighton's Kerry K. Caner has been promoted to se
nior associate in the business assurance/audit practice of 
the Boston office of Coopers & Lybrand, an accounti ng 
and consulting firm. She joined the finn in 1993. 

Ms. Carter specializes in providing services to clients 
in the mutual fund and venture capital industries. In 1993, 
she graduated Summa Cum Laude from the University of 

ew Ham pshire with a B.S. in Business Administration. 

Hogan needs volunteers 
for annual parade 

Volunteers are need for the 12th annual Allston/Brighton 
parade. If you would like to help out Joe Hogan, please 
call 782-5 152 and pledge your suppon. This is always one 
of the highlights of the year for the community, so please 
help make ,t spec ial. 

Brighton 's Kerry Carter was recently promoted to 
senior associate at Coopers & Lybrand. 

Autumn Escape Bike Trek 
set to take place 

Cyclists of all abilities are invited to join the Autumn 
Escape Bike Trek from Plymouth to Provincetown, sel for 
September 15-17. The three-day, 160-mile trek takes hun
dreds of bicyclists along the back roads and bike paths of 
Cape Cod while helping local American Lung Assoc iations 
across Massachusetts fi ght lung disease, the third leading 

-------------------.------------------------, cause of dealh in America. 

At Wingate, we offer the highest level of can, for both long term 

and short term stays. Services include skilled nursing, rehabilirat ive, 

hospice and respite care. 

Wingate is dedicated to providing 

an elegant, dignified and gracious 

lifestyle for all of its residents. We 

invite you to visit us soon. 
AT BR)CHT N 

100 North Beacon Street, Brighton, MA 02134 • (6 17)787-2300 

Wingllte at Andover . Wingate at Brighton • Wingate at Reading · Wingate at Wllbrnh 1m 
Openmg in 1996 m Ncdlam and Sudbun' 

A REHABILITATIVE & SKILLED NURSING RESIDENCE 
A MEMBER OF THE CONTINENTAL WINGATE FAMILY OF COMPANIES 

Make the 
Smart 

Business 
Decision 

~~ 

Advertise 
in the 

Shopper 's 
Journal 

IT's THE 

BARGAIN 

H UNTERS 

MARKETPLACE 

CALL 

254-0334 
TODAY 

For more infoffilation about the Autumn Escape Bike 
Trek. contact the American Lung: Association of Massa· 
chusetts at I -800-LUNG-USA or 787-5864. 

Allston's Cooper takes 
part in BU competition 

Brian P. Cooper of Allston recently took part in a ve
hi cle·desig ned compet iti on sponso red by Boston 
Universi ty's College of Engineering. 

The "Peak Performance" c(1Il1petition required two·per
son teams 10 design and build a self-contained miniature 
vehicle that would climb a hill one meter high. stop at the 
summit. and then defend its position against <lIlother team 's 
vehicle approaching from another side. 

Cooper, the son of Daniel and Patricia Cooper of 
Raymond Street, is a student al Don Bosco Technical High. 

Citizen Journal staffer 
among those honored at 
Suffolk University 

The following residents of Brighton have been named 
to the Dean 's Honor List at Suffolk University for the Spring 
semester of the 1994-1995 academic year: 

Brian Keane, Mohammed A. Faisal, Jason Flato, Geor
gia Medway, James McKeown, Silvia Mejia, Aaron 5t. 
Pierre, Lusine Yeremyan and Marisa Mogni. In addition, 
Mogni doubles as a Citizen Journal staff reponcr. 

§!:I Call Mac-Relief 

Is your Mac Driving you crazy? 

System Diagnostics 
254-4612 I * mii1's 

No more emlies 

no matter which mac you have we (an fix it 
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Allston/Brighton Poli icat Notebook 
II 

Steve Montgomery 
sizzles at the Sunlset 
City Council Candidate holds get-to 
in Allston for friends and volunteers 

rill 
ether 

By Marisa C. Moglli 

Candidate fOl ; ity Council Steve Mont
gomery held his "Su mmer Sizzler" Mon
day. August 14 at the Sunset Bar and Grill 
in Allston. The event was a combination 
fundraiser and appreciat ion dinner for all 
the friends and neighbors who have sup
ported and helped him throughout his cam
paign. 

Present at the gatheri ng were volunteers 
who assisted with sign displays and distri 
bution and people he has helped as indi
viduals within the community. 

Also invited were members of various 
organizations he has been involved with, 
such as the Alls ton Civ ic Assoc iat ion, 
Allston/Brighton Healthy Boston Coali
tion. and Allston/Brighton Against Drugs, 
as well as all elected offi cial s. such as 
Steven Tolman, who put in an appearance, 

Montgomery organized the event with 
the help of his sister. Barb, who pitched in 
to keep a record of all those who appeared 
in order to send .. thank you" notes as a to

ken of appreciat ion for their support. 
The dinner was arranged as an oppor

tunity for Montgomery to speak with the 
ind ividuals who have helped him together 
as a group. Throughout the campaign. he 
explained, "we're dealing wi th a lot of se
rious issues, and things can somet imes get 
too serious. It 's a good chance for us to 
get together and enjoy ourse lves." 

Montgomery also percieved the gath-

ering as a chmce to give something back to 
those who ha vc contributed 0 much. and to 
"gel energized for the last fc . months of the 
campaign." he said . 

As far as the campaign it. tit" is concerned. 
Montgomery feels confident that it is gOing 
well , despite a lack of signifi~an t offi cial en
dorsements. "I feel pretty gooJ." he said, "I'm 
relatively new to the world of campaigning, 
as this is my first time running. but I'd like to 
think that in ,\-orking with the mayor in Neigh
borhood Services I became well -versed in 
what it take~ to be a public servant. and I'm 
hoping to cOlltinue that if I 'm fortunate enough 
to be eleete,l to City Counci l" 

Montgon' cry believes that this past experi 
ence will en,Jble him to be a strong represen
tative who wi ll work hard as I n advocate for 
Allston/Brighton because ""I know the system, 
how it work5 and how it doesn ' t work ... I know 
which department responds to what approach 
and which ~coplc are the most responsive in 
those departments." 

He is also aware of issues existing in the 
community, and believes his four years expe
rience in th( mayor' s office has given him an 
insider's knowledge of the intricate operations 
tak ing place in city hall. 

He also ci tes his efforts with the Residem 
Parking Program in Allston as an example of 
his dedicatic lf1 to the improvement of the neigh
borhood and his will ingness 10 become directly 
involved in community issues. This familiar
ity with Allston/Brighton and its background 
makes him confident that he would have an 
advantage ,IS Ci ty Council(.' 

@ 1988POPP 

1984 - 1995 
12th Annmnl 

Allston Brighton Parade 

SUNDa I 
Septelllber 1 , 1 995 

1 PM . II 
Volunteers urgently needed 

or for further information 
call Joe Hogan 782-5152 

Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal Official Sponsor 

Montgomery (seeond from left) takes t ime out to pose at his recent "Sumn ler Sizzler." 

McDermott watches Vinfen 
By Sfephanie Abrams 

Ci ty Council Cand idate Jerry 
McDemlOtI is concerned about a mental 
health group thai may soon be filling an 
empty Brighton building with sc hizo
phrenic and manic depressive people is 
being watched close ly. After a month ly 
BAJA meeting that suggested they may 
consider doing away with 24-hour super
vision. Cit y Counci l ca ndidate Jerry 
McDcmlott took his concerns 10 the state 
representati ves and the Slate senators. 

McDemlOtl sa id that Tim Mize. a rep
resentative of Vinfcn. had told him it would 
be a waste of money to pay somcone to sit 
around if they weren' t needed. " I thought 
it was better to have them sit there just in 
case one of the residents needs 10 see 10 

them during the day or if there's another inci
dent in the nc ighborhood:' McDcnnott. 

After real izi ng that funding of the 24-hour 
superv ision comes from the State Department 
of Mental Health (DMH) and not Vintc n. he 
took his concerns to the President of Vinfen, 
Sheldon Bycoff. and called on St"te Represen
tati ves Thomas Birmingham and Steven 
Tolman, and Se nators Warren Tolman and 
Kev in Honan 10 secure funding <-ltthe state leve l 
so the DMH could allocate Jl101l(:y for Vinfcl1 
to continue thei r plan for 24-houl" superv ision. 

Meanwhile, Mize said that he Illisspoke about 
discontinuing the 24-hour sUJXrvision. " I was 
~rong when I all~mJcJ the zo~ illg board meet
mg. I made a surtace error:' Mlzc explained. 

J\ Ithough the brief battle has been settled. but 
McDcmlott sti ll didn 't seem sati.' licd. " I'm go
ing to c.:ontinuc to keep an eye on Vinfen'" 

Peoples Federal Savings Bank 
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No application fees 

Discount off closing costs 
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Calendar 
Announcements 

National Organization for Women 
Greater Boston Chapter 
971 Comm. Ave .. : 782- 1056 
Meetings arc held at 7 p.m . in the Greater Boston office. 
• August 17 "Fundra ising Comm ittee." Help design and 
promote the 3rd annual Women in the Arts Festival. 

• August 21 "Public Relations/Med ia Committee." Help 
monitor med ia coverage of NOW's priority issues. 

• August 3 "Young Feminist Task Force:' Participate in 
Voter Regis tration Drive from AuguSI 26-30. the final four 
days before the deadline. 

Veronica 8. Smith Multi·Service Senior Center 
20 ChesTnuT Hill Ave.: 254-6 100 
.. The Senior eCnler is now accepting registrations for ~;cp
tember I st. I 995-August 3 1 st. 1996. Registration places you 
on our mailing list 10 receive early notification of all par
ties. events, free hea lth screenings. flu shots, classes, trips 
and much more. Registration also helps support all our ser
vices to seniors in Allston/Brighton . For more infonnation. 
ca ll 254-6 100. 
• Weekly schedule: August 21-25 
Monday: 9- 12:30 ESL: 9 a.m. Walking Group: II H.m. 

Tai -Chi classes: 12 p.l11. lunch: 12:30 p.m. BOWling. 
Tuesday: 9 a.m. Exercise: 12 p.m. Lunch: 1-2 p.m. Senior 
Swim (YMCA): 1-3 p.m. Bingo. 
Wednesday: 9-12:30 p.m. ESL: 12 p.m. Lunch: 10:30a.m. 
Senior C iti zen Town Meeting presented by the Elderly 
Commi ssion: 7- 10 p.m. Concert at City Hall Plaza, bus 
leaves at 5:45 p.m. from Senior Center. 
Thursday: 9 a.lll. cxercise: 12 p.m . lunch: 1-2 p.m. Senior 
Sw im (YMCA): 1-3 p.m .• Venus' Bingo: 1-4 p.m. Bridge. 
Friday: 9:00 a.m. Walk ing Group. 
• "Candidate Forum." August 29th at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Ccnter's aud itorium. 
• uRockingham Park." Monday, September II. 25 pre
paid. 

Iloston College Neighborhood Center 
425 WashingTon ST.: 552-0445 
• Boston College Entrepreneurial Development Progr a m 
needs host families for 20 small busjnc.;~enlICprcncuIS (ages 
20-25) that will be visiting Boston College from ortht:m 
and Southern Ire land from September 1st through Octoher 
3 1 st. They wi ll st udy at BC and work at local places of 
interest. For information. contact Aideen Dolan and Bos
ton College at 552-4503. 
• The Boston College Recreational Complex will be open 
t()f all residents of the All ston/Brighton community this 
summer. If you would like to use the facility for swimming. 
basketball. tennis or sunbathing, call 552-4787 to sign lip. 
All arc welcome. bUI you must ca ll and make a reservation. 

Boston Public Library 
Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Rd. : 789-6032 
• "Learn to Love to Play Chess." Every Thursday afl{'r
noon from 3:30-6 p.m. through August 24. chess master 
Dav id Greenberg will providc instruction in the fine art of 
chess. The instruction is free and open LO the public. 
• "Preschool Stories come before the films." Tuesda.fs 
through August 22nd at 10: 15 a.m. Each half-hour program 
featurcs stor ies and songs. Chi ldren rna) stay on for the 45-
minute preschool film program that follows. 
• " Wednesday Fun for Older Kids." Wednesdays through 
August 23rd at 10:30 a.m. Favorite films for school age 
ch ildren plus discLissions of films and storics. "Luke Was 
Therc" and "The Bamboo Brush." 
• "Summer Films for I>reschoolcrs." August 22nd at 10:[·5 
a.lll. "Johnny Appleseed" and "Elephants and Hippm n 
Africa." 

BPL - Faneuil Branch 
419 Falleuil ST.: IJrighToII 782-6705 
• "A Bedtime Story in Ihe Library." August 24th from -'. 
7:30 p.m. Wear you r pj's and bring your favorite teddy bear. 
Prcregistration is required. 
• "Toddler Story time" Tuesdays through August 29th at 
10:30 a.m" and again at 12 noon. Stories and a craft for 
chi ldren two to three years o ld. accompanied by an adulL 
Preregistration req u ired. Regret groups cannot be 
accomodated. 
• " Preschool Story time" Wednesdays through August 30th 
at 10:30 a.m. and again al 12 noon. 
• "Summer Crafts Friday." Fridays through August 25t1 
at 10 a.m. Every Friday is craft day. during summer vaca
tion. Comc hear a story and then have fun maiking craf~. 
On August 18th: "What Grows Here? A Program About 
Plants." Stories followed by a craft using real vege tables. 

As part of Boston 's recent celebra tion of National Night Out, these award winners at the Jewish Community 
Center proudly display their Community Service Awards. 

Boston llIack Invest ment C lub holds monthly s tudy 
groups on learning how to evaluate companies usi ng fun
damental 1I1vcstmenl principles. Free. For more informa
tion. call 7:18-6051. 

Kiwanis Internationa l of Allston/Brighton meets Thurs
days at nmn at the Charles Grill (Days Inn) 1234 Soldiers 
F,eld Road. Brighton. For info. call John McSherry at 254-
0334 or Bill Margolin at 782-604 1. 

Jacksonf\ lann Community Center 
500 Cambndge 51 .. AllSTon. 635-5/53. 
Open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Satur
days 9 a.m lO 4 p.m. Mernber':)hip i~ $5 for indi\"iduals and 
families. Senior cuizen memberships are $ 1. If there is a 
specific program you would like to see or are interested in 
teaching a course. ca ll Jimmy Smith at 635-5 153. 
• Essential Dog Manner and Maneuvers. Cost $60 (s ix 
weeks). Mondays from 6-7 p.m. 
• f un·Da",entals of playing the Drumset. Cost $60 for 
eight week •. Mondays from 7-8:30 p.m. 
• Basic Obe ience. Cost $50 for four weeks. Mondays from 
6-7 p.m. beginning August 7 at Ringer Park. 
• Women '. Self-Defense Course. Cost $30. In JMCC stu
dio. Call for more info. 
• Music Theory. (with basic melody and rhythm studies) 
Cost $60 (eight weeks). In the JMCC studio. Call for more ' 
info. 
• The JMCC is in search of a gymnastics instructor so 
thlll we rna) offer classes this fall. Please contact Jimmy 
Smith at 63 5-5153. 

Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood AII 
BAD team meets the second Wednesday of every month 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Commun ity Center. Call 
635-3283 for more infomlation. 

T he YM CA, Allston-Brighton Fa mily Branch 
470 Washi.lTolI ST .. BrighTon: 782-3535 
Open Mond a) through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m .• Satur
day. 7 a.m. tn 5:30 p.m. and Sunday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
• Su mmer ay Camp. Come one, come all to Camp 
Chiswick. Pr1Jgrams throughout the ~UJ11mcr for ages 3- 15. 
Full and halt day participation. Gymnastics. swimming les
sons, ans and crafts. athletics and more! 
• Su mmer Swimming Lessons. Nationally- recognized 
YMCA progcssi\c swimming program and classes for all 
ages and abdlty levels. Classes ongoing: Sign up NOW! 

Alls ton-Br ighton C ity Roots Alte rnative High School 
30 Gordoll 51.: 635-5233 
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and 
carcer coun!<.cling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-2 1. 
No fee . Call o r infonnation. 

Saint Anthon)"s School is pleal)ed to announcc a new c lass 
for thrce-yearolds beginning in September. This class will 
be for children who arc three by September I st. but arc 
still too young for K- I which requires child ren to be four 
years old by September I st. This new program wi ll be a ll 
day (8:05 a.m.-2: 15 p.m.). five days a week. For more in-

fonnation. ca ll the Rectory at 782-0775. Min imum enroll
ment requ ired for program to take place. 

Allston Congregational Church 
41 QuinT Ave.: 782-5709 
• Through Sunday. September 3rd, Bible Study will be held 
from 10-11 a.m. In addition, the monthly rummagc sale 
will be postponed until Saturday, September 7th from 10-4 
p.m. 

Brighton A venue Baptist Church 
30 Gordon ST.: 782-8120 
• Worship every Sunday morning at II a.l11. wi th Rcv. Dr. 
Robison serving a~ interim minister. 

Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe 
113 WashingTon ST .. BrighTon; 254-1333 

Church of the Holy Resurrection 
64 Harvard Ave. AllsTOII: 787-7625 

Brighton Evangelical Congregational C hurch 
404 WashingTolI ST .. BrighTon: 254-4046 
• Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
• Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost. 
• Thrift Shop - Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m . 
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry. Fridays and Saturdays. 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
-Flea Markets· starting May 6 and every Saturday from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. until further notice - weather permitting. Call 
Shi rley Hayward at 782-75 19 to rent space. 

Boston 's United Pentecostal Church 
73 Brooks ST .. BrighTOII: 782-8391 
• Family Worship Ser vices every Sunday al 10:30 a.m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Midweek Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. 
• Portugese Worship Services· Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. 
• Spanish Worship Service - Satu rday at 7:30 p.m. 
• Evening Prayer - Friday from 9-10 p.m. 
• Youth Service, Fellowship a nd Fun - Friday al 7:30p.m. 

The Church of St. Luke & Margaret (Episcopal) 
BrighTOII Ave. "lid ST. Luke's Road. AI/SToll: 782-2029 
• Sunday Eucharist - Sundays at 10 a.m. 
• ESL in rectory - Fridays from 6-g p.m. 

The Citizen Journal prints community 
calendar listings on a space-available basis. 

The deadline for community calendar 
listings is one week before publication. 

Please send listings to the Citizen Journal in 
care of Calendar, P.o. 80x 659, 80ston 
02258 or fax them to us at 254-5081. 

The Citizen Journal reserves 
the right to edit submissions. 
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Obituaries 
CHAMPAGNE - Of AII"on. August 7. Margaret \1. 

(Goodwin) Champagne. Beloved wife of Joseph P. Champagne. 
Mother of Joseph P. Champ<'gne. Jr. of Allston. Jame,. M. Cham
pagne of Medway, Jeff Scott Champagne of Everett. sisler of 
Robert Goodwin of Allston and William Goc:xIwin of Allstt>n. 
Funeral from the Donahue Funeral Home (Cambridge) and SI. 
Anthony's Church last Thursday. 

COLEMAN - In Allston. formerly of Killea;:h County 
Cork. Ireland. August 10, Brigid Marie (Hickey L Beloved 
wife oft"c late David J .. dcvoted mother of Mrs. Mary "Joan" 
Faherty Jf Waltham, Mrs. Marguerite "Peggy" Driscoll of 
Dorchestcr and John "Dave" Coleman of Canton. Sister of 
the latc Catherine Coughlin. Also survived by II grandchil
drcn and four great-grandchildren. Funeral from the Lehman 

Police 
Bust on Mount Hood Road 

As a rc.suit of information received. local detectives 
sought and obtained a search warrant for a local apart ment 
on Mount Hood Road. 

They execuled the search warranl on July 28th, and they 
allegedly seized an IS-inch clay pot containing three mari
juana plants. along with a plastic bag containing green herb 
cigarette wrapper with green herb tweezers with "roach" 
cigarctte papers. 

The items removed were taken to District 14 and logged 
in the drug log book. The two inhabilants of the ' panment 
will be summonsed into Brighton District Court 

I . 
and Reen Funeral Home and 51. Anthon)'s Church last Sat
urday. Internment at Evergreen Cemetery. 

SELMAN - Of Allston. L1RCC A .. loving son of Joyce and 
Li ~1. Brother of Trcnt Stewart and Karen and Tanya Selman. 
Survl\cd by a host of other relatives and friends. Funeral was held 
last Saturday aI the Twelfth Baptist Church in Roxbury. and the 
arrangements were made by the J.B. Johnson FunerJll-lome. 

WOOD - Of Allston. August 10. E. Winili"cd Wood. Wi!C 
or Ok: late Frederick A. Wood. DcarmolhcrofBeverly E. Welch 
or Allston. Sister of Dorothy Knorr or Philadelphia. PA. and 
Harold Burden of Holbrook. Also survived by live grandchil 
dren. 10 great-grandchildren and two grcat-grcal-grandchi ldren. 
Funeral services 'Were private. 

No trespass on Faneuil 
Street 

'\t approximately 10:30 p.m. on the night of July 30th. a 
80!.ton Municipal Housing officer was conducting a walk
through of the Faneuil Housing Development. when he al
legedly observed Brian Tullos. 37. inside a posted "No Tres
pas.'i Ing" area. 

Mr. Tullos had been warned and was issued a no Ires
pas.'i notice by this officer as well a~ others. On this en
counter. Mr. Tullos was placed intocustod) and transported 
to Dis trict 14 for booking. 

DON'T 
Estate plannV'g should Include a Burial 
Don't leave lhis important deciSion to your 
tng family. Make your selection now 
monthly with no Interest or carrying charge. 

For assistance. please call 
John Kelley at 325-6830 ~~I \\ 

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY 
Ml. Calvary Cemetel)' 
New 

T.H. 
1905) 

MONUMENTS 
MARKERS 
EXPERT 
CEMETERY 

LETTERING 

Allst:onl BrlLgb~O'l The 1 
Citizen Journ~ 

ior comprehenSive 
neWS coverage 

Shaw mut's First Time 

Homebuye r Programs 

offer more options, 

more w ays to qualify. 

Everyone dreams of owning 

a hom e. But, somet imes, getting 

yo ur first mortgage seem s 

Im pOSSible. Unless you com e to 

Shawmu t. We have more 

mortgage options than ever 

before. Like fixed rate or 

1, 3. 5. and 7-year adjustable rate 

mortgages. Or no points and 

no clOSing costs. p re-Approval and 

Next-Day Approval programs. 

Other options Include FHA. VA and 

state-sponsored progra ms, as 

well as flexible qualifying gUide lines. 

A t Shawm ut, w e 're dOing 

all we can to keep the Ame rican 

Oream~you r dream -a live. 

A fte r all, you don 't get to be New 

England's leading m ortgage 

tender by saying "no." Com e talk 

to one o f our experienced 

m ortgage counselors. Or Just call 

1-800-SHAWMUT 

_Shawmut 
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Beal battles continue over Western Avenue site and houses 
• BEAL BAITLES 
Contil1uedJi"Oll1 page I 
sis. 

"But what about the existing vacant buildings?"" asks 
the community member. 

"They will be torn down:' responded Ichol !" 
And it is here thaI the community realizes what is be· 

tween the Beal Compan ies desire to expand and the Land
mark )mmission's desire 10 ~a,"c what community activ
ist Tim McHale ca lls "va luable" landmarks. thai the com
munity feels would "have disa trou environmental. social 
and economic impact" on the area of they were destroyed. 

McHale would like to sec the buildings used lor elderly 
housing. artists studios, a library and a community cc;ntcr. 
Beal wanls 10 usc the land for tar Markel. 

-If we do not provide this site for Star Market, they will 
either close their existing store or will let their lease run out 
and take thcir store elsewhere." said Bruce Beal. one of the 
o'\ncrs. 

Accordmg to Beal. Slar Market' s lease is up in three 
ye . and they have made it clear to him that if the project 
doo"i not go forward. and their needs aren't met. they wi ll 
have to leave. 

Beal sa id they have purposely kept those buildings va
can over lime as leases have run out in preparation for thi~ 
PTOJlC I. Much careful planning has gone into making this 
site' isualJy pleasing. convenient for the locals, and profit 
able for all businesses st ill residing therc. 

The only businesses that are not schedu led for a change 
in e immediate future are McDonald's and Caldors. As 

far as the look of the Caldors bui lding. Beal has lei 
know that he is displeased with their appearance. 

··1 don't like the way C,IIdors has looked. and they u 
derstood that." Beal said. 

He promised the community that although he may 
have much control over Caldors. since their lease is not 
until 2025, he will ··Iean on them:· and try to help 
the outs ide of the building. 

A lthough it is obv ious that both s ides still ho ld . 
viewpoints as to how the development of this s ite shoud 
handled. both seem to be cOlllmitted to commu nicat ing 
one another and coming to an agreement thaI will 
everyone. 

"What we really need is a win-win situation," N i 
sa id . "I think we can do that." 

Art Deco return , courtesy of Star Market 
By Ludmilla Pan-:.a 

Allston 'k new Star Market is large, modem, ane equi pped 
wi th an underground parcel pickup area. It is also mooest. 
tasteful and walled beh ind a facade of limestone and deco
ration typ ical of the historic Art Deco style. 

The market. located at 1065 Commonwealtfl Avenue 
near the intersection of Commonwclath and Brighton Av
enues, retains two adjacent wall from the origina Art Deco 
building. one on Commonwealth and the o ther a ll the cross 
street . A learn. 

Most rccenlly. the building was a Chevro le t show
room , and o ri g ina ll y it housed a Pierce Arrow Auto 
Dealership showroom built by architect Harold Field 
Kellogg in 1927. Unconf irmed rumors have II that an
o the r of Kellogg's Art Deco buildi ngs, the Batt erymarch 
(located in downtown Boston) is c urrently bei ng evaiu
ated for landma rk s tatus. 

According to Tony Fusco of the Art Deco :iociety of 
Boslon. distinctive features retained on the Slar M.lrket walls 
include a tall , stained-glass window. as well asetehed span
dre ls and fl owery. zig-zag designs on the IimeSJonc fronl. 
But the most classic Art Deco feature to be found on this 

BROOKLINE REn 

fataJe as noted by Fusco is above the door and in the cor· 
ner. where "there arc designs that echo what they call the 
skyscraper motif." 

The skyscraper. or step· back patterns. evolved in the 
30 . It allows construct io n on skyscrapers as "a way of 
allow ing the building to be high wi thout it be ing over
whe lming. Simply put. the bottoms of very tall bui ld
ings are larger in area than the middles. which in turn 
ha\ e an area larger than the lOpS, a tradition in Art Deco 
style. 

In fact, remnants of the Art Deco tradition arc to be 
found all over the area . The Art Deco Society both cata
logues tOlal numbers of buildings and offers walk ing tours 
for those interested in viewing and learning more about 
these struc tures. A count is sti ll being done in the A llston! 
Brigh ton area, but in Brookline, a dozen Art Deco bu ild
ings remain standing. 

T oday, those who appreciate this period in history take 
steps to preserve it, and applaud the fact thaL Star Market, 
under no prompting from anyone, chose lO undertake the 
tri ky and expensive projec t of restoring a period facade. 

·'1 was kind of shocked," said project manager Bill Whall 
of Phoenix Bay Srate Construction. "Usually companies 

Greater Bostons Laryf~t Suburban Fleet 
For Over 50 Years! 

• Safe • Reliable • Economical • 
• 24-Hour Pac:kage Delivery Service • 

• Future Reservation Accepted· 

Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service 

73~l-5 00 

ExpAND YOUR HORIz NS 

r 

need to have their feet held to the fire" before they' ll 
so much money on projects as '"epic" as th is one ... , 
very impressed. I managed to make money off a good I 

of work, and they did it on their own. 
Both Fusco and Whall no ted that, although Star 

ises to have a modern and efficent interior, il is mcx:lest 
unoblrusive enough on the outs ide to b lend in nicely 
the o ther buildings on the streeL 

Plain ly, the restorat ion ·'keeps the ch,u",ctel'of Ihe 

and they've preserved the streetscape," Fusco said 
ing ly. 

.. As a Boston res ide nt, to sec the amount of money 
went into it..." marveled WhalL 'They get the white . 

Star Market broke ground on this project in March 
1995, and has provided jobs to 100 local construction 
ers, according to Carole O'Connor Gates of Star 

O ne of the e ntrances to S tar w ill open through 
facade , while the main entrance ncar the parking lot 
be on Gard ne r S tree t, the paralle l road directly behi 
Commonwea lth Avenue. The store will ope n to the 
lie on Octobe r 16th at midnight, a nd w ill be open 
hours. 

"' And earn :~ 250 
Are you interested in hosting international 
students. Enjoy exploring ,tlifferent cultures? 
Have an extra bed? EF lnt.ernational hool 

Joe Hogan 
of English in Brighton has the answer. tarting 
September you can host students (age 17-30) 
who are here studying English. 

Hosts receive $2,500 and II wealth of cultural 
experience, 
Think about It! Talk to your family! Then Calli 

EF International 
Language Schools 

200 Lake Street 
Brighton, MA 02135 

CALL NOW 617-746-1756 or 252-6004 

"-
Attorney at Law 

~ 

Immigration Law 
& General Practice 

410 Washington St. 
Brighton, MA 

617 .. 782 .. 5152 
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News 

'f(VG-~_~_ 

.r..."....."o"".,t4~ ... H 

M, Juhn T. Driscoll 
vr. for AdministratiOn 
80slcn COllage 
Che&tnut Hil, MA 02167 

Oeaf John, 

March 2'0. 199:" 

111m WIiUnO to conli,m my ~IPpnlt and that of my MighlJor, Marion A"o~ fO!" the 
proposed 3C~S mitigation of /he lISe of SI. John's Seminary for patftlrrg during the 
upCClm!ng football seaSOfl 

the latest battleground bl!lween the neighborhood and BC. 

It is my undelstalldJl"l:} thalllwf PlCIpOsal is ,hOlt the Lake Street gate will remain 
closed at eU timn wh\1o tho Somlrillty proporty Is Uled fOf parking. My neighbor and I 
agree IhallhiS Chfltloe in Pfo«dUf8I.' desirablo and we support It a. a nlO8n" 01 
reducinQ the Impacl of !:lame day activfty on our area. 

Thaflk you fur ywr Coopefation in !hI:> matter 

• FLlP·FLOP 
Continued from page f 

last year, the school is not allowed to usc the lot. 
Galvin was unable for comment this week. but he 

did te ll the Globe that the letter reflected "neighbortxxxi 
consensus" at the time, and not necessarily his opinion. 

Boston College Community Relations Task 
Force. ··Thcn they went and changed things 
around. They' re the bad guys in this situation. 
not us:' 

Brighton's Marion Alford. also mentioned in the 
letter as agreeing to the usc of the lot for football 
parking, said that both she and Galvin trusted Bas· 
ton College when the original deal was signed. but 
those opi nions soon changed. 

"We trusted them, and acted in good faith:' said 
Alford. who is the Chair of the Allston/Brighton 

The parking disagreement has held up the 
approval from the city's Consumer Affairs and 
Licensing board for the school' s 1995 enter· 
tainment licensc (see accompanying story). 
Without the license. the school cannot stage a 
home football game. Both sides arc scheduled 
to meet this Thursday in the Comm unity 
Room at District 14 to discuss the matter. 

Galvin's letter to Boston College, dated March 24th 

Be parking probleml 
• PARKING PROBLEMS 
Continued from page f 

The two sides arc scheduled to meet again this week be
fore heading back to talk with the c ity 's Office of Consumer 
Affairs and Licensing. which st ill has not granted Boston 
College's permit to play home games at Alumni Stadium. 

Because the matter is st ill pending, Consumer Affairs 
Commissioner Donna Mueller said that she could not C(iffi

ment extensively on the si tutatioTl. She said that both sijes 
nad been given 10 days to work out an agreement. 

'·We wi ll meet on August 20th, e ither in a meeting or 
separately," Mue ller said. ··We will review all the infonna
tion that we have at the time. and then make a decision : ' 

Despite the lack of an entertainment pennit. Be doc~;n't 
seem concerned about the si tuation. 130ston College athll~tic 
director Chet Gladchuk sa id that they are "open to compro
mise" on the parking plan. A BC spokesman feels hopeful 
that they can resolve the issue before the season stans. 

··Given the recent history, the parking plan has t>.!en 
working beautifully:· sa id BC' s Doug Whiting. ··We are 
opt imistic that we can resolve any issues that arise. We've 
got a pos itive frame of mind." 

In addition to that, City Hall has saId that Boston ColI!!ge 
has pcnnission to use the facility for the upcoming season. 

"As far as the ci lY is concerned, Boston College has per
mission to park at Sf. John's Seminary this season:' said Hill 
Meehan of the Mayor's Office or Neighborhood Sen-ices. 

The agreement was reached with help from the Boston 
Redeve lopment Authority (BRA) last year. Accordi ng 10 a 
BRA spokesperson. the agreement did not require BC to 
stop us ing the parking lot after last year. 

Neighborhood activists have complained for many years 
that the usc of the lot on Lake Street c logs traffic in the 
area, and rowdy fan s disrupt the neighborhood. 

Jackson Mann 
Summer Camp 

The kids attending the Jackson Mann Commul1ity 
Center's annual Summer Camp had a great time entcrwin
ing parents. counselors and friends last Thursday nig~t. ~"he 
7th annual Spaghp lti Dinner, graciously provided by Denis 
O'Doherty ofthe Corrib Pub and Store 24. was a great suc
cess, raisin.g money for the program and providing a fun 
end to the six-week. urban camp experience. 

Approx imately 120 children sang, danced, acted out 
scenes from "Where the Wild Things Are" and strutted 
down the fashion-show runway. At the intermission, a 
plaque was presented 10 Camp Director Gayle Robin:;on 
for her 10 years of service. 

Prizes, donated by The Stockyard. 'n,e Green Briar and 
The Corrib Pub were also ramed off. 

o Wonder Seniors Are Talking 
About Secure Horizons! 

These are actual quotations from members aboullheir experiences with Secure Horizons. 

"I'm impressed with the high degree of competence and caring 
from the physicians and their staffs." 

"[ was in the hospital for two months and virtually everything was covered." 

Secure Horizons Offers Comprehensive, 
Affordable Health Care Coverage. 

Secure Horizons, Tufts Health Plan for Seniors, is a special 
health plan just for people with Medicare. As a Secure 

Horizons member you receive health care that's practically 
free and defmitely carefree. You pay no premiums, no 
deductibles and handle no complicated paperwork! 

And, you can add prescription coverage for a monthly 
premium of only $65. 

D tor visits are only $5.And you can select your own 
Secure Horizons physician from our list of contracting 
Primary Care PhYSicians in your own community. 

You 're invited to hear more about Secure Horizons at one of our informative, 
neighborhood meetings listed below. Or call our toll·free number for your free, no
obligation information packet. 

Saturday, August 26, 10:00 a.m. - Green Briar 
304 Washington Street, Brighton, MA 

In-Home Appointments Also Available 

R.S.V.P. 1-800-978-222210 reserve your place. 
Sealing is limiled. Refreshmenls will be served. 

SecureHoriz.ons ® 

Tufts Health Plan for Seniors 
All members must continue to pay Medicare premiums and use plan providers. Minimal copayments will apply. Most benefiCiaries are eligi

ble including those under age 6; entitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Securi ty Disability Benefits. 
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Editorial 

Stuck in the. middle with 
the people from Star 

Market 
Too often. we are a disposable society. content to th row 

away what has become o ld or passe. We have very little 

respect for the "' :ISt: history is treated Ii e a foolnote as \lie 

race breathlessly to our next conquest. 

That 's not so say that people should hold on to the past 

with such fiml resol ve that they can't see clearly into the 

future. We all hale the old person who tells us that "in the 

good old days ..... Somelimes. change IS something that 

needs to be embraced. 

But in an interesting symetry th i!; week, the people :>f 

Star Market arc apparently caught in the middle of a 

s truggle between the pa~1 and the future. with both fronts 

being fought exclusively in the AlbtonlBrighlOn commu

nity . 

First. they are looking to expand then site on Western 

Avenue (wi th the help o f the Beal Companies). possib ly 

at the expense of some historical buiklings that Landmark. 

Commission is trying desperate ly 10 ~mve. 

But over on Commonwealth A venue, they are look

ing 10 preserve a hallo wed American architec tura l traC'i

tion. They are sav ing the Art Deco facade of a building 

(at their own cost) that will seamlessly blend the past 

and the presenl.in an amazi ng architectural presentation 

that will not only give the people of the area a beautiful 

building. but give thel11 a state-of-thc·art shopping cen

ter at the same time. 

Star Market is faced with an interesting dilemma. In 

one si tuation. they are the heavies. looking to boot out the 

underdogs who want to save the his torical property. On 

the other hand. they are spend ing their own cash to reno

vate an old. historically significant bUilding. 

Can you have it both ways? No matter what happens, 

the present inhabitants of the communi ty will mosllikcly 

come out winners. But what of history? While future h s

lOrians llIay forgive Star for pouring their own money inlo 

the renovat ion, will they be so kind as to say "Well, th::y 

needed the land for more market spa..:c. We understand," 

The Cilizen Journal encourage:; 
readers to submit letters to the editor 
as well as opinion artic les for the 
newspaper's editorial pages , Submis
sion should be no longer than 1,000 
words in length and should contain 
the author's name, address and phone 
number. Send submissions in care of 
Letters to the Editor, the Cilizen 
Journal, P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 
02258, Facsimile transmi sions an~ 
also welcomed; the number is 254-
5081. While the Cilizen Journal at
tempts to print all submissions, spac,~ 
constraints may prevent us from do
ing so. The Cilizen Journal reserves 
the right to edit all submiss ions. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
The irrice is Right 

A message from the editor 
I once explained to a friend the role of a community 

journalist. It is akin to that of a professional athlete. You 
are in front of a large group of people who evaluate your 
every perfonnance. You are scrut inized by everyone in the 
area. If yO!! sli p up. you' ll get angry mail and threatening 

Cltris Price 
calls from people who 
will hide behind the 
anonymity o f the 
pho ne . just like a 

ballplayer" ho will hear catcalls from the stands but never 
get the chance to confront the person who is taunting him . 

Here al the Citi::,en Journal, I have rece ived several an
gry call and harsh letters. Most of the hostile ones preferto 
remain anonymous, even after I have explained to them 
why we duj what we did. But they still go away hating me 
and my profession. 

Journal l~m is a tough business, one that demands a 
thicker skin and stronger stomach than many others have. 
I've been called more names than Courtney Love, and got
ten into more shouting matches than Morton Downey. Jr. 

But it has its' sweet and tender moments as well. While 
working for my college paper, l a nce wrote a piece on the 
swim team that was so nuffy and light that you cou ld bounce 
a cloud on it. It was a harmless story say ing that, while they 
had done very well over the year. they had come up just a 
little bit short . In the 1.000·word story, maybe two sen· 
tences were derogatory. 

I was confronted by the coach the next day. who proceeded 
to tell me that stories like mine were hurting his team, and I 
should do a more upbeat slOry on "my" college team. 

From that experience I learned one important journalis
tic lesson: People will quite often expect a pleasant story 
because you arc part of the same community, ev~n if the 
team stinks and bad guys are running the show. 

And the same holds true for community journalism. 
Wh ile a lot of community journalism is cheerleading. there 
are bad guys out there. Those bad guys should know that 
this newspaper wan', go easy on them just because they 
li ve in the community. And hopefully, we' lI get to them 
before they ge t to you. 

I' 

Bottom Line · ., 

A prognosis from Dr. Clyde 
Cathi wmpbcll and I did the 8 p.m. cable show. The Clyde 

Whalen fj,l'er iellce, last Thursday. and after the show she 
gave me a lift to a meeting at the McNamara House, \\I~re a 

I 
Clyde Whalell 

room fu 11 of concerned 
citizens were partic i
pating in what seemed 

to be a bull ",ssion concerning the Star Marketlo!. 
Afte r IiMening for a few minutes. I got the impression that 

the protagonists were the locals. seemingly desperate to pro· 
tect the h"toric integrity of some grungy industrial build· 
ings. 

On the other hand. Beal Companies (owners of the lot), 
",ere well organized. The speaker dec lared simply that if 
the outdated mill const ruct ion was left standing. it would 
not be feaSible economically or structurally 10 attempt to 
adapt it to mooem business needs. A1so. it was noted that , 
in light of the contrac tion of available space. created by 
keeping t c old bUildings Intact, change!> would have to 
be made. 

lt was charged that one of the changes could be Star's 
moving to another area. However. many felt that th is was an 
idle threat because no representative from Star was present. 

11lc mc~ting ended rather abruptly, on ajarring note, when 
thespeakel lor Beal indicated that he had 10 get upat 5 o'c lock 
in the morning. that the meeting had been scheduled to end at 
9 pm, and that it was now IDpm and time to say "goodnight," 
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and off he went to some groans from the crowd at what they 
seemed to consider a blatant display of arrogance. 

This meeting convinced me that public fonlllls arc a waste 
of time and energy. We vote people into office to speak for 
us. Why then do we have to go to meetings to speak for our
selves? Bear with me on this. Let's say you vote for Campbell 
or Honan or McDemlOtI or Montgomery, to tuke them alpha
betically: why can ' t they open a store· front office in Allston 
or Brighton and staff it with someone on duty five days a 
week to converse with the people? Knowing what the people 
want is the councilor 's problem. That 's what we pay him/ 
shim $54.500.00 for (as of January . 1995). Then. when it comes 
time for he/she to speak up, we have someone who can do it 
without the emotion that creates chaos at public meetings. 

If councilors would ca ll meeti ngs once a month with the ir 
neighborhood people and explain what's going on. folks who 
wished to participate in government could do so without de
pending on the IIlfluence peddling aCllvist groups that some
times cause rifts in neighborhoods, with one section fighting 
another, such as has happened in Brighton vs Boston College. 

A new regi me will be mov ing into office later on this 
year. I hope the new counc il will try to make proper contac t 
with the people instead of a llowing them to continue these 
public psychiatric sess ions where so many ac t out their de
lusions to no advantage. 
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Commentary 

We recognize the beauty of famous bridges like Lon

don Bridge, Brooklyn Bridge and the Golden Gate Bridge 

- however, all bridges are unique. a creative synth('s is of 

the landscape and architecture of their times. 

Fam iliar to Boston residents, four bridges betwel!n the 

Science Museum and Harvard University connect Cam

brid"" and Boston over the Charles River. Each pro\l ides a 

diffe • ..:nt experience. whether seen from the shore or, as I 
sometimes feel when on a bridge, "in the middle of tall:' 

Kathy MacLeod 
The pictur

esque Longfellow, or 

"salt and p"pper 

bridge," named for its double set of SlOne lOwers. rises 

above the river ncar the Science Museum. pcrfectly en

hanci ng the beauty of the inner basin. If you watch it from 

shore for a minute or so, two Red Line trains going in 

opposite di rections often pass each other at its mid lHJint. 

the red and white trains bright against the slate -gra) slone 

towers. 

The brick and concrete Massachusetts A venue bridge 

is a low, flat bridge. widened and straightened in recelll 

years .. Today, it is a serviceable, multi-usc structure for 

commuting between the MIT end of Mass. Ave. anJ Bos

ton for school or work. Wa lking across it. keeping to the 

outside of the busy pavement. I c~m see the water c lose by, 

feel the pounding of runners ' feet on the concrete, and sense 

the sw iftness of bicycles pass ing. I come away energized 

and reassured knowing (hat so many people are traveling 

ligh tly, without care. 

Next is the B U Bridge. which I usually cross by hicycle 

Around Town 

T e Bridges of Boston 
or car. On my bike. I sometimes stop to gaze downriver to 

the cast. Under a wide expanse of sky. the river c urves 

broadly between the stone towers of the Boston University 

School of Religion and the banks of Cambridge. Beyond, 

the sky- 'rapers of the financial district catch and ren ect 

the light. This view of Boston in its en tirety reminds me of 

the cit)' ·s meaning to me - beauty, art. learning. From this 

Familiar to Boston 
residents, four bridges 
between the Science 
Museum and Harvard 

University connect 
Cambridge and Boston 
over the Charles River. 

Each provides a 
different experience. 

spot. I often think about some of (he people I've known 

here. 

JUM before Harvard Square there i~ a brick and concrete 

footbridge \\ ith three arches which provides arce~~ between 

HarV8td Business Sch(x)1 and Harvard University. Thi~ 
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smal l bridge imparts an unexpectedly pastoral mood. Look
ing out from il. an idyllic scene - cupolas in red. azure 

and green accent red-bricked domlatorics; a row ing she ll 

slowly drifts c loser. its e ight men hunched ove r motion

less. and disappears under the bridge. 

To me. bridges arc connectors. Where-vcr J 'vc li ved in 

Boston . whether within the c ity limits or in a nearby town. 

I' ve a lways thought of Boston as home. 

But I' ve recently come across an interesting piece of 

Boston lore. It seems that for some residents. the bridges 

don't connect the proud c ities of Cambridge and Boston. 

but separate them. For some reason. these people prefer to 

Slay orf the bridges. 

Mysel f. I've nevcrhesi tatcd to cross the BU bridge from 

the Cambridge side in order to get to sOll1ewhere inte rest

ing like the MFA. or Brookline. or the lIsed furniture store 

and nightclubs of Allston. Likewise. when I lived in Ja

Illaica Plain. I often crossed bridgc"i for a movie or lecture 

in Cambridge. 

So I have made good li se of the bridges. And sOllletime!o.. 

getting there i", the 1ll0",t rewarding part. With interes ting 

c loud and lighll'ondili{m~. the an'angcmellt of skyline. rivcr. 

and sky ~ee n from a Red Line train a ... i( traverses the 

Long fellow Bridge i'\ one of the more sub lime e}.pcriem:es 

Boslon provides. More than OIlCC. I've :-oecn an entire row 

of passengers turn around in the scats so <.IS not 10 miss the 

spectacle. 

It never oCC UlTed to me that one s ide of the Charles River 

is beller than the olher. the) arc "'0 different - the bridges 

arc an in vit<.l tion to e}.plore. 

Text & Photos by Clyde Whalen 

He re a heavy industrial truck en gages in a nei~ .hborly 

"sha re t he s idewalk" routine. G h 'en enough weight and 
enough times, the s idewalk usua lly coopera tes by caving 
in, which results in bumps a nd b ruises on some poor 
working s titT staggering home a ner a couple or quick 
ones a t the local pub. 

Here a taxi sits on a pedestrian walk\\ ay. Remember when 
tax i drivers were real pros? Well , dearie, you're much 
older t han I. Maybe th is winner j ust got hi . license and 
thinks the pretty white lines a re a safety zone fol' taxis? 

Jill 

Do you remember this scene, following the tire at Marty's 
a t Ha rva rd an d Co m m? T h e fe n ce was a grea t 
communicat ions center for a ll the bill posters in Boston 
and surrounding a reas. Now that the new Marty's is 
standing in a ll its glory, gra ffitists have been relegated 
to th. a lley and the back or the building. 

T hose were the days, my friend. Mack Truck, tore 
everl thing down and built it up a new and then when it 
was all fi nished they up and moved out of the a rea. Sold 
out to Volvo. 

Keep up to date with the political happenings 
around Boston by reading the 

Allston/Brighton Political Notebook 

I-lave you noticed how automobiles ha ve pushed people 
ofT the s idewalks? In the wintertime Ilcople shovel the ir 
ca rs out orth e snow and throw it on the wa lk. Here, on 
a na rrow stree t th is ve hicl e throws a wheel on the 
walkway to keep a pass ing t ruck from scraping his paint 
job. 

lIow' d you like to have these two facl'S on a coin? 
T ha t 's J ohn Nucci in the background a nd I-Io ld 'em 
J oe I-Ioga n in the foreground . Nucci ( ha nged forever 
the time on \Ved nesday tha t the council meets. Hogan 
is responsible ror the big Alls ton/Brighton Parade. 
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Boost fbr Harvard Avenue 

Plan for New P.(). Weighed 
'rhe Harvard - Brighton avenue 

, business district may be in for not 
one, ,but two badly needed shots in 
the 'arm, ' according to - the Allston 
Civic AssociatiQn. 

In a survey of merchanUJ Jlub
lished in The Citizen last month, the 
AtA' said that 97 per cent of the bus
inessmen feel the return of a super
market to a shopping area would help 
their business, and 80 per cent feel 
that relocation of the Allston Post 
Office would Ifgreatly aid the area." 

This week the ACA received cor
respondence from Congressman Thom
as P. O'Neil that the group's request 
for new postal facilities is receiving 
immediate attention. 

In a letter replying to Martin's 
report, the ACA revealed that the 
city has already assigned planners to 
determine the feasability of off-s treet 
parking in the area, a need which 100 
per cent of the merchants pinpointed 

as the area's main problem. 
ACA chairman Joseph Smith said 

he had spoken this week to an A&P 
official. who revealed t hat they have 
been negotiating for t he lease on the 
buildir g formerly occupied by tho 
First National at the corner of Glen
ville Terrace and Harvard avenue. A 
final decision can be expected within 
the nen two weeks, said Smith. 

Additional points brought out by 
the ACA survey include the follow
ing: 

85. per cent of the merchants re
lyon local trade for their profits, 90 
per cent suffer because of Uvacant 
and unkept stores in the area," 97 
per cent consider their business Ha 
vital put of the Allston community,W 
100 per cent are willing to meet with 
the ACA and discus; plans for reha
bilitating the district, 60 per cent of 
the ml!rchants live outside the area 
but an are "sincere in t heir desire to 
aid in upgrading the area." 

On Pedestrian Bridge 

Pike Boss Orders Speedup 
Massachusetts Turnpike Author

ity Chairman John Driscoll has as-
1Iu'red , the Allston Civie A"5cciation 
that he has given orders 44that every 
means be used to speed up construe· 
tion on the overpass from Lincoln 
street to Cambridge street and every 
available safety precaution be used 
until construction is completed," 

The ACA told the turnpike chief 
that to date their group, the Authori
ty, and Perini Corporation have en· 
joyed an excellent working relation
ship.- Regardless, of the Sept. 1 dead
line for completion of the Weston
to-Allston turnpike construction, the 
group insisted, maximum safety stan· 
dards must prevail. 

'Driscoll agreed with the group, 
but added, "When a.multi-million dol
lar highway is buiit -and ~~~'sthrough 
a community, there has· to be some 
inconvenience. Although, because ot 
the vastness of this operation, 1 am 
not familiar with_ much of the con
struction detail, I do believe that this 
inconvenience has been kept to a min· 
imum." 

The day after they registered 
their request with Driscoll, the ACA 
heard from project engineer Edgar 
'Kumpel, who asked for a full report 
from the group so he could comply 
with Driscoll's orders and the ACA's 
requests wherever possible; 

The ACA pointed out danger 
spots on the Cambridge street .tair

way, which has been without a pr<>
uctive barrier fencing off the 50-foot 
c\r:Qp. The stairway has no lighting, 
and mothers with strollers or car-

nages must make a detour of almost 
.,. mil , . Kumpel told t he group he 
'Would investigate and correct the 
lightinl: situation. He pointed out that 
a temp)rary ramp for strollers would 
be impractical, since th e permanent 
overpa:is would be completed almost 
83 soon as the ramp could be con
atructei. 

According to Kumpel, a holdup 
in the I)\-erpass construction was due 
to inde:ision about where to place fi
nal pilings for the s!ructure on the 
Cambridge street end of the ramp, 
The dedsion has now been made, and 
the completion date for the perm-an
ent_overpass has been set for the sec
ond we~k in September. 

The Citizen last week was as
sured hy Commissioner Driscoll that 
the ov"rpass would be open by Sep
tember 1 at the iatest. Some sources 
report that Allston mot hers are plan
ning a baby-<arriage barricade the 
day tr e turnpike extension opens, 
(September 1) to protest the over
pass delay, although it is not clear 
how they plan to gain access to the 
turnpike on fool. 

The ACA urges residents to ac
cept responsibility for the safety of 
children in the conf't ruction area. 
"Any construction site is a lure for 
young ·;>eople. Heavy equipment and 
traffic in the Cambridge street-Lin
coln street area is and will be a dan· 
ger spot during constnlct ion. and res
idents. especially our young peopie, 
should use extreme CR'ltion while in 
the area." 

Fa-mous Sign 
Has Political 

Neighbor Now 

FAMOUS SIGN HAS OFFSPRING - "To 
Hell with Urban Renewal" sig l'l on Nort.h 
Harvard street ad jacent to the variety st.ore 
owned by Mrs. Marjorie Redgate was joined 
thi s week by a smaller sign urging the sup· 
port of Senator Barry Goldwater. Mrs. Red· 
·gote ,·· \lfh05e nt!Jme ~ppears at the bottom of 

the new sign, says she urges all who coma 
in to her store to vote for Goldwater. Many 
of the North Harvard street citizens who 
obiect to the Boston Redevelopment Au th· 
ority 's moving into the neighborhood are 
staunch Goldwater fans, Mrs. Redgate says. 

Council Hearing Demanded 
The Allston Civic Assn. 

has \'-Tittan to the City 
Council offering aid and re
requesting information on 
r ecent developments in the 
Boston Redevelopment Au· 
thority Waverly street pro. 
ject. 

Michael Pizzilerri, volun· 
teer legal counsel for the 
North Brighton Civjc Assoc
iation, spoke this week to 
City Councilor Peter Hines. 
pizziferri revealed his plans 
to request a hearing from 
the council based on 1,000 
petitions which will be cu·· 
culated throughout Boston, 
and most heavily in Brigh· 
ton. 

Hines assured Pizzjferri 
and his group that they 

would receive a fair and 
impartial hearing. 

The letter from the ACA. 
sent to City Council Pres i· 
dent John J. Tierney. reads 
in part as follows: 

"Please be infonned that 
the Allston Civic Assn., Inc. 
was the prime mover of this 
development and has bf'en 
invoh-ed, to some degree, in 
all plans to date. 

"Our Association . • . 
would like to be assured of 
notification of such a hear· 
ing as the ACA feels this 
development is to rlab the 
most encouraging step t)o 
ward rehabilitating the All· 
ston community yet taken. 

"Our group feels that if 
the City is going to consider 
any action it should be 
a\ .... are that portions of land 
undf'r consideration for this 
development are presently 
b.: ing used illegally against 
a zoning regulation. h a v e 

been the subject of law 
suits, have been manipulat· 
ed for industrial sale and 
involve parties now nmning 
political campaigns in the 
Allston·Brighton area. 

The main issui! in the nei· 
ghborhood's struggle against 
against the BRA, says 
NBCC pres ident Jack Barr, 
is that "this is not a bligh· 
ted area." Construction of 
the 100 units proposed by 
the BRA would depreciate 
property value by 60 per 
cent and, according to pre· 
sent plans, lop off all or part 
of nine privately owned lots. 

A prominent Brookline 
developer has recently offer· 
ed the neighborhood a n~w 
hope by Indicating inte:est 
jn the land. His two ~part· 
ment buildings WOUld, ac· 
cording to Barr. "give us 
room to breathe." 
--0---

Advertise in The Citizen Journal 

254-0334 
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The Marx Brothers Make Hay at the Regent 
By Beverly Creasey 

What beller place to sec a play about the 
movies than an old movie theater wh ich has 
been reclaimed! The R-egent movie house 
in Arlington Cenler is now the home of the 
Theatre Unlim ;d Stage Company. Turn

Dowling's spu 1ky cast delivers beaut ies like 
Japanese Sandman. Thanksfor the Memory 
and Too Mane/ous fo r Word.\ . Unforl u
nately Vosburgh/Lazarus' own composi
tions pale in comparison to the classics. one 
of the show's llajor naws. TIle ther sti ck
ing poinl. which is not msunnountable. mind 
you, is the mini-Marx Brothers production. 

about is fair 
\llay, after all. •

... ____________ 1 __ ..., whi ch requ ire s 

crack rom ic timing 
to pull off those deIt 's even 

swee lcr when 
you recall how 
many Icgil the-
a te rs 
turned 

were 
int o 

movie ho uses 
in the' 50s and 
'60s. 

Bisantz' zany 
rendition of Natasha 

will leave you 
giggling and 

dreaming 
of Lydia, the tato()ed 

lady_ 

li c iou s ly dumb 
joke . 

"11oc Regenl. 
bui ll in 1908 as 
a vaudeville 
hou se . wa s 
converted in to 

The perfomlCrs 
are mostly game. 
with adorable im
persona ti o ns of 
Margaret Dumont 
(Becky Biegelsen). 
Harpo (C hery l 
SalatinO) , Ch ico 
(Russ Greene) and 
Groucho (Jerry 

L ______________ ....J Bi san tz ). High-

a movie theater like so many others. The 
good news is the restoration by the Regent's 
new owner, Richard Sacco. Earlier thi s year 
Sacco a nd ge ne ral manager, Ri chard 
Stavros. invited Theatre Un limited to (X,:

cupy the space and the rest, as they say. is 
history. This week they opened the musical 
spoof, A Day in HollYlVood, A Night in tire 
Ukraine. 

Thc Lazarus/Vosburgh musical (with ad
ditional songs by Jerry Hemlan and a trea
sure of oldies from classic film) is divided 
into two parts: The first is a smart scndup 
of celluloid lore and the second half is a faux 
Marx Brothcrs romp. Thc first ac t is be~t in 
the " tributc" sec tio n when director Dan 

light s o f th ,· produc ti on incl ud e Amy 
Rivenbark 's :;paod ing performances (in a 
number of ro les), Russ Greene 's amusing 
antics. Brilton Whitc 's dreamy tcnor. 
Sharon Bisantz' snappy choreography (e.
pecialJy in tt c Production C ,de number) 
and Jerry BlswlZ' marvclous, rubber- legged 
perfomlancc as Groucho. Rounding out the 
cast arc Jud i Ann Mavon as the sweet inge
nue and Bil McLaughlin dancing up a 
stonn. 

Bi santz' zany rend ition of Natasha, to 
the tunc of Amal'0/a. wi ll leave you gig
gling and dre Hming.of Lydid.the Tatlooed 
Lally ... because Groucho c\lu ld bring a 
smi le to any facc. 

* * * SPECIAL OFFE ** I~ 11 J'{ 

CLASS FI 
See 2nd Section for IDetails 

(Private party only -

S 

does not apply to commercial accounts) 
(No phone calls - mail in free coupon) 

1Nhel'he!r 

Buying car 

Sellingl 

SHOP T INE 
c· ASSIFIIED • -

Theatre Unlimited Stage Company in Arlington presents" A Day in 
Hollywood, A Night in the Ukraine" starring J erry Bisantz as Grollcho, 
e\'cryone 's favorite Marx. 

llC!X!J lJl!h 
jfI, 

~~ 
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W'here to go for yo r share of blood a'nd guts 
Tyson-McNeeley battle will be featured on big screens throughout Allston/Brighton 

By MichaelJ. Woods 

Ever see the crowd that comes out when a building is 
dClllo lishcd? People are fasc inated by destruction. Have a 
wreck ing ba ll? They' ll travc lto scc it in usc. Have a pound 
of plastique? hey ' ll come. 

Evcn more compelling when the weaponry is a human 
be ing. Folks w ill pay hefty portions of their weekly wages 
to w itncss one Illall pumlllel another into unconsciousness. 
It may be sub·human , a hopelessly barnarlc tradition that 
further blurs the line bctwcen animal and man. butthc art 
of prizefighting wi ll always survive. 

If you are a fo llo)Vcr of the not -so-swect science, then 
the August 19th contest between boxing' premier Demo
lition Man, Mike Tyson and Boston-area heavyweight Pe
ter McNeeley should be of interest. 

In the A ll s to n/ Brighton arca, fight fans can call 
Cab levi sion at 1·800·597·4061 to watch the fig ht at home 
on pay-per-v iew. 

John Haucnstc in, Cablcvis ion's Director of Sales and 
Marketing. sa id the bout wi ll be the bigge;t local pay·per· 

In the Allston/Brighton 
area, fight fans 

can call 
Cable vision at 
1-800-597 -4061 

to watch the fight on 
pay-per-view. 

vic" event of the year. He is resisting the suggestion of 
Showtime E\('nllKingvision honchos. who recommend a 
$45.95 viewing fee if a consumer wishes 10 order the event 
less tha" t\\ O days before. 

The Alumni of St. Collumbkolle School 
invite you to experience a strong tradition of Cathol ic education committed to 

* Developing each student 's potential 

* Nourishing the mind, sou l and body 

* Serving the needs of our multi-ethni,: communit, 

Register now for preschool classes: K-l and K-2 Q! Grades I through 8 

CALL: ST. COLUMBKILLE SC OOL OFFICE 
25 Arlington Street 
Brighton, Massachu ells 02135 
Tel.: (617) 254-3 110 

For the most comprehensive coverage of 
local news, sports and events turn to 

The Citizen Journal every week! 
To advertise can 254-0334. 

Cablevision, he says, will profit less on the deal, but 
consc ience. and the customers. prevai led. Subscribers will 
pay $39.95. 

In addition. Hauenste in warns dcscrambler owners that 
hi s company will usc several methods during the broadcast 
to discourage piracy of the transmi ssion. 

If your telev is ion or checkbook aren't cable-ready (tnd 
you still wan t to view the action. sOllle sports bars will be 
show ing Tyson·McNeeley. 

The Allston Sports Depot. which features most of the 
larger pay-per-vicw box ing events. wi lllclcv isc the aClion . 
General manager Sheldon Cohen said tickets w ill probably 
be $ 12. Four bouts. starting at 9 p.Ill. , are scheduled prior 
to the main event. 

The Dockside (State Street, Boston) will offer the spec· 
tacle. Tickets arc $15 at the door. 

In Somerv ille, Good Times Billiards (S turtevan t Street. . 
Assmcbly Sq.) prescnts a free buffct to go with your serv
ing of blood and guts. Adm ission is $ 12, or $ 17 on the day 
of the show. 

LOTTERY 
Daily Numbers: 

Friday, Aug ust I I: 6607 
Thursday, August 10: 8904 

Wednesday, August 9: 0395 
Tuesday, August 8: 7783 
Monday, August 7: 9990 
Sunday, August 6: 8286 

Megabucks: 

Wed. , August 9: 5, 14, 18,33,36, 41 

Sat., August 12: 2,4,6,24,33,38 

Mass Cash: 
Mon., August 7: 2,7, 10,20,22 

Thur .. August 10: 2, II, 17, 18, 19 

Mass Millions: 
Tues .. August 8: 1,7,26,27,37, 47 

(Bonus ball: 35) 

Fri. , August 4: 15, 16, 22,26,30, 32 

(Bonus ball : 28) 

To Sponsor the weekly 
Lottery call your 

advertising representative 
at 254-0334 

Send in Y ur 
engagelnen t or 
wedding poto 

with a brief description 
aJlld we will 

publish :it F EE 

Happy First Birthday Contest 

• Mail photo and brief description to The Citizen 
Journal Newspaper, P.O. Box 659, Boston. MA 
02258. Attn.: Wedd ing and Engagement Section 

• Photo 's become the property of Citizen Journal 
Newspapers and will not be returned. 

• Photo 's will be published at our discretion due 
to space requirement. 

Hi, my name is Kyle S~ ,r ho llivewith my 
parents Rhoda (I ;' c ~h .. ". ::Smith. I also 
have a sist-- , 1 .' er .,tlO is 3 years old 
and il b. )"1 " < - A,exander who is f ive 
yea. __ " .. I nave two grandparents ... 

How to enter contest (It's easy!): 
I) Send a copy of o f your baby 's first birthday with a brief description as 

sampled above. 
2) We wi ll publi sh the photo in the newspaper on the next possible publication 
date, for the community to see. 
3) In December of 1995 we wi ll have a contest publi shin g the photos of every 

baby we receive during the year and let our readers pick the win ner. 

Mail photo to:The Citizen Journal Newspaper, P.O. Box 
659, Boston, MA 02258. Attn : Baby Photo Contest. 

• Please nOle photos become property of The Ci tizen Journal Newspaper and will nOI be ret urned. 
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